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Perfonnance trial results of trans~enic gluiQsinate ammonium (Lib~rtyn! ) tolerant su~arb~~t 
hyblids. 

Effective weed control is ess~ntial tQr economic sugarbeet production in all growing areas ofth~ 
world. The concept of herbicide tolerant vcllieties offers new possibilities tQr the utilization of 
efticient and environmentally safe ch~micals which illso oifer additional advantages tQr the 
grower. 

\Vith the objective of deve loping LibertvD 1 to ltrant hybrids. PL.-\.i\J T-\' K\VS used th~ P .-\T-g~tlc 
construct provid~d b~' AgrE vo to produce i1ul1l~rO l1S tJ"Hnsg~l1ic g~llot\"pes via .-igroboCf..:'1"II1I1I 

lume/i.1ciens mediated gene transfer. Th~s~ tr<1l1sfonnants \Ver~ allalyz~d for their 1l101~cular 
properties. g~n~ e:-.-pression. etc. A single transformation event which was det~l1nlll~d to be stabil~· 

inherit~d as a s ingle dominant 'iendelian gene \Vas selected tQr hl1ther increase. 

By seiling the original transfOlmed single plant a multigenn self-fertile elite line homozygous tOr 
gillfosinate anunonium tolerance was devd oped. This line. designated TI 20-7. was used to 
pollinate difterent gllliQsinate susceptible M S dite lines. Seed of these expelimental hybrids \vas 
used for eva luation of ~' idd and qua lity in multilocational tria ls in Westem Europe (3 sites in 
France an 2 sites in England) and the U.S. (6 sites) by h WS and BETASEED respectivelv. The 
trials were designed as randomized blocks and were placed adjacent to routine trial tields. The 
plots were of standard size (appro:cimatel:-; 10 m21 . Libert/·M treated plots Were sUITounded bv 
rows planted wit11 the sam~ genot)'pe to avoid drift eftects and possible overestimation of 
herbicide tolerant entries. 

Results: 

1. There is no indication of an)' hannfl.ti dIects oft11is tranSi0I111ation event on the phenotvpe or 
the combining ability ofT120-7. This is true \Vhether the transgenic genot~!pes r~main uIltreated or 
are treared wiTh n:~onl1nel1ded doses of Libenv"l"·\ I . 

2. In some cases. the hybrids made using the T1 2 0-7 pollin3tor can compete in ~' ield and qualit\' 
parameters with top listed conunercial varieti~s. 

Outlook: 

Th~ experience with this transtQnnation eVent supports hopes ,md e\pectations tQr the t~dU1ica I 
IJossibilit:-, of simply adding herbicide tolerance to e\isting sugar beet \·'lrieties. 1997 \vill be tile 
tirst :-'ear of resting targeted a( variet v appro\·,d lQr Libert ~; T:\ 1 (o lcr,tnl sugar beet vnrieties in som~ 
European countries as well as in ditterent regi ons of the U. S. 
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